
June 2019 LEC Minutes 
Standing Committees 
Ordeal- Had a really good weekend. Got a lot of work done. Motion to induct 34 new members. 
Motion passed. 
Brotherhood- Motion to induct 14 new members. Motion passed. Starting brotherhood 
candidates project in September 
Vigil- Getting ready for the July Vigil. National Chief will be there. 
Troop Rep- Contact Sean if you need to register your troop rep. 
Unit Elections- No report. 
Ceremonies/Costumes- Had great ceremonies this weekend. Looking to expand team and 
looking forward to conclave. 
Communications- Turn radios in.  
Nominations- If interested to run for an officer position in September, contact John.  
Conventions- Conclave is next weekend. Sign up for delegate or staff. Bring old school stuff for 
bonfire. New co-chair. 
Camping Promotions/Winter Camp Staff- Talk to Ryan if interested in Camping Promotions 
chair. 
Trail Crew/Projects- There will be a new chair for Trail Crew. Need a new youth for Projects 
committee. Finished a lot of work around camp. 
LLD- If interested in LLD chair, talk to Bevan. 
Kitchen- Had great food on June weekend. Preparing for conclave. 
Trustee- Kitchen is done in lodge. Need more bathroom repairs. 
Banquet- March 7 at TCHS in Downingtown. 
Day of Service- Thank you if you participated. Looking for more people to join the Day of 
Service committee. 
Cub Day- No report. 
Special Committees 
NOAC 2018- August 3-8 at Michigan State University. Looking into a fundraising patch to help 
keep transportation costs down. Want to make 300 patches at $1.50 each. Looking to sell at $5. 
Set motion to make patches. Motion passed. 
Youth Protection- Looking forward to a safe conclave. In September, will reserve McIlvaine for 
women. Looking into YPT training in September. 
Conclave- A lot of work accomplished in preparation for conclave. Sign up for conclave, 
delegate or staff. New Arrowmen should go to conclave. If you are available anytime this week, 
please let Jake know so you can help at camp. National chief and several National committee 
members will be there. Scholarships are open to help defer costs. Go online for more info. 
Orders of the Day 

1. None 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Ryan Darlington, Recording Secretary 


